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For TliE CAN4ADIAN ENGINEER

WATER SUPPLIES.

DY' W. ~M. WATSON.

(Continued from last issue.)
The need of sufficient water pressure is often a danger

to the public health. Last September I was staying at a
prorninent hotel in one of our great cities, and uvhile on the
top flat I heard thîe uvater closet cistern (a noiscless
syphon fiushing cistern) syphon the uvater out of the cisterp
backc into the town supply service. On examination 1
found that the pressure uvas so poor that when they drew
uvater at a louver flat the water uvas sucked out of the
cioset cistern and drawn out of the taps below. This uvas
very serious for the healrh of the household, because
there uvould be a passage of the foui gases contained in the
closet bowi upward, through the fiushing pipe, and mbt
the flushing cistern uvhen syphoned empty, and wvhen the
cistern 'vas refilled with uvater it uvould be foulcd by these
gases, anid if they happened to drauv the uvater again at the
IoWer roomns before the wv.c. uvas used they uvould be
recciving poisoned fluid. A similar case occurred at the
Çaius College, Cambridge, uvhere a violent and disastrous
outbreak of typhoid fever occurred because one of the
water closets that uvas flushed by a dangerous olà fashioned
stool tap, out of repair, and flot having sufficicot hydrau.
lic pressure behind it froni the uvater mains, allouved tho

contents of the water closet bowl to bc sucked back into
the service pipe and delivered to the kitchen.

At Mounitain Ash, ln Glamorganshire, the people
wverc struCk wvith an epidemic of typhoid, and Mr. Spears
proved it to bc catised by a wvater main being laid for a
long length alongàide a very foui oid btuite sewage drain,
and the poisonous gases had been attracted througi the
ivalls of the iron-pipe main into the motionless water wvhen
there wvas no one drawving. When the main wvas removed
out of the way of the sewer the outbreak diminished and
lias since flot occurred again. (See health reports of Great
I3ritain for 188,.) In an English manufacturing town 1
cxaniined about fifty sets uf bteaiîn boiiers.wvhikh ivere sup-
plied direct froni the town's 'vater mains and found cnly
about twenty per cent. that %%ere supplied %ýithi proper
valves and other appliance in sufficiently good wvorking
condition to prevent the fiuid from the steam boilers leak-
ing back -from the boilers to the wvater mains wlien the
steam pressure in the boilers wvas higher than the wvater
pressure in the mains, and sumetimes the ingredients used
to prevent the boilers scaling could be tasted in the wvater
drawn at the taps of the houses situated in the immediate
neigliborhood.

The insuction of polluted water and foui gases into
wvater supply mains of towvns, and the illnesses caused there-
from, doeb not receiâe the attention it shouid, for lit is of little
use seCuring good water at the intake if it becomus con-
taminated after entering the town supply pipes.

But the intake end of the s 'ervice shouid also be
wvatched, bucause what sometimes seems a very trivial
affair tturns out to bc serious. In 1892 a niîmber of Russian
J ews from the choIera stricken districts of Russia squatted
on the quays of the river Elbe and the sewvage froni themn
wvas wvaslied up by the tide to the miouth of the intake
pipe that supplied the city of I-amburg wvith wvater, and ini
the space of eighty days x8,ooo persons were attacked wvith
choiera and 8,ooo died fromn the complaint. (See Profes-
sor A. Kochi's report).

During a gencral heavy rain or thgw of thîck sriow
the face of the eartls is washed and its impurities, coupled
wvith the ejecta from nien, animaIs, and birds, together witlî
every dest-ription of decayed and putrefactîve matter, iS
discharge into the rivers, making the waters they are
carrying w,%ay totally tinfit for domestic consumption for
probabea %'ýhole wveek, and this makes it almost ipera-
ti,«e fdr-towvns wlio dtaw their supply from drainage rivers
to have a reservoir accommodation to hold over one wvcek*s
supply, so that the river supply înay be dispensed with
during such periods, or else they should bu provided withi
good filters.

There is a purifying advantage in storing wvater in
reservuirs, for water ailowved to rest in reservoirs for a few
days improves consîderably in quality if the reservoîr is
clean. Lt seems to go through a process of mild fermenta-
tioni, and the friendiy cJcansing microLes feed on the
injurious gernis that the water aaîay contain. No doubt a
siîîîilar pîîrifying process goes on in slow movîng rivers,
probably in a rather less degree, but it cannfot be expected
that the germs tast off by discased persons and putrefactive


